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862 ALEWIVES. 

CHAPTER DXXX. 

AN ACT to regulate tho taking of Alewives in Winslow's Strenm and 
Leach's Stream, in the town of Penobscot. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and 
Huuse of Rep1'esentati'ves, in Legislat'ltrc assem
bled, That it shall and may he lawful for the 
inhabitants of said town of Penohseot, at theil' 

TOI<n or Ponoh. annual meeting, il? the .month of March. o~· April, 
,cot may ~lilpo;c to sell 01' otherwIse dIspose of the prIvIlege of 
of the prhtllcgc of ... 

takingfi'h; taking the fish called Alewives, in VVinslow's 
stl'eam and LeaeQ's stream, so called, in the 
town of Penobscot; and the emoluments arisjng 

emoluments to be from such sale 01' disposal, shall be appropriated 
'ppropriated. by said town to slIch purposes and uses as the 

inhabitants thereof shall ii'om time to time, in le
gal town meeting determine. 

SECT. 2. Be itfU1'tlter enrtcted, That the days 
for taking said fish in said streams, shall be on 

Daysonlvhichfish Monday Tuesday Wednesrlay and Thursday of may be t.ken. , , 

each week,and at no other time. 
SECT. 3. Be it f1£1'the1' enacted, That if any 

person or persons, except the purcha'ier or pur
t,~n~~,~:.,~n~~"~ chasel's, or such other person as shal I be duly 
~~~IA~r:siom of authorized by said town of Penobscot, at their 

annual meeting in the month of March, 01' ApI'il, 
shall take any of said fish in either of said 
streams, 01' th~ ponds from which they take their 
source, he or they shall forfeit and pay tor every 
fish so unlawfully taken a sum not exceeding ten 
nor Less than four cents: Pl'ovided, That if the 
purchasel' or purchasers aforesaid, or any person 
01' persons employed by them, or any other per~ 
son shall, at any time, take any of said fish in 
the tide waters of the northern Bay, so called, in 
said town, with wears, seines, drag or dip nets, 
he or they shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten 
cents for each fish so unlawfully taken. 

Per,ons nuthori· SECT. 4. Be it !1£rthe1' enacted, 'rhat if the 
led to t.k. fish 10 h f ' d "1 
supply tbo," "p' purc asers or managers 0 sm pn VI eg es, or 
plylJlg nl fi fixed • h f h 1 fi II k' 'd fi h " . price, under pen· ell er 0 tern, aw u y ta Ing Sal s as atol e-
ally. 
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said, shall when in his or theil' power neglect or 
refuse to supply any person, who may apply for 
the same, being an inhabitant of said town, at 
the rate of twelve and an half cents for one hun
dred of said fish, the purchaser or manager so 
refusing, shall forfeit and pay for each offence 
the sum of five dollars '; and if any person or 

8Gg 

Persons authorized to take said fish shall ask Pen,l,ty for d._ 
• ' nlRUdlllg a ,reater 

demand, or reCeIve more than at the rate afOl'e- plio,. 

said, for said fish, at the place where said fish 
are taken, whilst the same are £I'esh and green, 
of any person being an inhabitant of the town of 
Penobscot, he or they so offending shall forfeit 
and pay for each offence, the sum of five dollars, 

S.ECT.5. Be ~t furthe't' enacted, That the in- Oommittectohe 
habItants of saId town of Penobscot, shall at CIH};CIl; 

their annual meeting aforesaid, choose by ballot 
a committee consisting of three persons, freehol-
ders of the town, who shall be sworn to the 
faithful dis.charge of the duti~s enjoined UPOl1theirdulicl, 
them by thIS Act., whose duty It shall be to open 
sluices or passage ways for said fish to pass or 
repass through all the dams on either of said 
streams and to remove all obstructions in the 
same, which might prevent said fish from ascen-
ding and descending said streams; all of which 
shall be done at the expense of said town. 

SECT. 6. Be it jm'ther enacted, That then'Gate or sluice 
• i way to he made 

shall be a gate or slmce way through each andthrou~hd .. ",,& 

every dam on either of said streams, one foot 
and a half wide, and one foot and a half high; 
the bottom of each gate a sluice way to be on 
t.he bed of said streams where the water natural-
ly runs. 

SECT. 7. Be itj'ltrthM' enacted, 'rhat the com-
•• • powel'3 or the 

nuttee aforesmd shall have full power, and It Oommittee, 
shall be their d Hty to remove all logs, boards, 
slabs 01' other lumber, or whatever el'le might 
obstruct the free passage of said Alewives 
through the gates or sluice ways aforesaid; and 
it shall be the duty of said committee or any two 

9 
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of them to traverse both of the streams aforesaid 
from the waters of the Northern Bay, so called, 
to the ponds from which said streams take their 
departure, once at least in each week, during the 
time said Alewives are ascending said streams,and 
see that all the gates or sluice ways on both of said 
streams are open, and that they are kept open at 
all times from the tenth of day of May annual
ly, until the fish aI'e done passing up; and said 
committee shall again open the gates and sluice 
ways on said streams, on the twentieth of August 
in each year, and keep t.hem open till the twenti
eth of September, annually, 

SECT.8, Be itfHrthe1' enacted, That if any per
Per,oll; chosen of son chosen one of said committee on due notice 
the COlllmittee 
,:elh,ing 10 accept, thereof, shall refuse to accept thereof, and to 
hable 10 penalty; I'f h' If I ~ , h' d fi qua I y HIlse t 1el'eJOr, WIt 111 seven ays a tel' 

sllch notice, every person so refusing shall forfeit 
and pay a fine of five dollars to the use of said 

Treruurer to pro. town; and the Treasllrer of the town is hereby 
secute, authorized and directed, to prosecute and sue for 

t.he same; and in case of the refusal of any 
person so chosen the selectmen for the time being, 

Se!eclmen 10 np_ shall have power, and are hereby directed to pro-
pOUlt, 10 case of. • 
rerus.l. ceed to appomt some other person or persons 111 

the room of those who shall refuse as aforesaid; 
and any person so appointed, who shall refuse as 
aforesaid, shall be liable to the same penalty; and 
if the selectmen shall neglect to proceed as afore
said, they shaH each of them forfeit and pay a sum 

1'eISOll< to "",:e of ten dollars; and no man shall be obliged to 
;~:I:e.one year ID serve mOl'e than one year in three, 

SECT.9. Be it furthe1' enacted, That if the own-
Owners of milh, f '11" 'h f I 
"'c. Ibhlc to pcn· ers 0 mi s or nnll danls, on elt er 0 t 1e streams 
;~''!..'li';~J:tO;I~:· aforesaid, shall refuse to let the committee chosen 
Committee open. • • r . 
~.Ics, ",c. by saId town, at then' annual meetmg aloresaJd, 

open gates or sluice ways through the several 
darns on said streams, 01' in any way obstruct their 
operation in removing lumber, logs, or other tim
ber that might prevent the fish from ascending 
said streams, or either.ofthem, they shall each of 
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them forfeit and pay for each day they shall so 
offend, a sum not exeeeding ten dollal's, nor less 
than five. 

865 

SECT. 10. Be it ~lt1'the1' enacted That all Pcn,llies,howr.· J 4 , covered 

penalties incllrred by any breach of this Act, 
except as specified in the eighth section hereof, 
shall be recovered by action of debt in any court 
competent to try the same; in the name of eithel' 
of said committee, one moiety thereof to the use 
of the town, ahd the ot.her moiety to the use of the 
plaintiff who may slle fOl' the same. 

SECT. 11. Be it flt1'the1' enacted, That if any Paren(i,&c. Ii,,
minor or minors shall offend against any part ofbiefor minD". 
this Act, and thereby incur any of the penalties 
aforesaid, the parents, masters, 01' guardians of 
suc'h minol' 01' minors, shall be answerable there-
for, as if it wel'e his or theil' personal offence, 

SECT •• ,2. Be it jUTthe1' enacted, That no 
purchaser or manager aforesaid, or any person Pc,,"n, .u(hor;· 

'1' d b h h 11 b d d zed (0 (ake (hll, emp oye y t em, s a e eeme a trespasser not deemed (m' 

in going on the lands and premises of any person p"''"''·1 

in order to take said fish on their paying a reason-
able compensation therefor, if required. 

SECT. 13. Be itfu1~theT enacted, That if said Committee'liuhIe 
. h 1 1 ' h to penalty 1'01 IIC~ committee s al neg ect 01' refuse to open t e gicctofduty. 

gates or sluice ways afol'esaid, as directed in the 
seventh section of this Act, they shall forfeit and 
pay a fine not exceeding ten nor less than five 
dollars fOl' each day they may so neglect to open 
said gates or sluice ways: PTovided, 1'hat none' 
f 

. . . 1 Nofishtobctakell 
o said fish shall be taken Il1 sald streams or pom s u~til May, 1829. 

until May, one thousand eight. hundred and hventy 
nine, under a penalty of ten cents for each Ale-
wive so unlawfully taken. 

• 1 d Th I' Th15Act, when to 
SECT. 14. Be it flt1't,~e1' enacte, at tllSheinforce. 

Act shall be in force £i'om and after the first day 
of March, one thousand eight hundred and twenty 
eight, and all Acts or Pal'ts of Acts, passed pre- :~:lr;1,ractsre. 
vious to the pas::mge of this Act, regulating the 
taking of said fish in the N o1'the1'l1 bay, so called, 
and its appendages, or in either of the streams or 
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ponds aforesaid, be, and the same are hereby, re~ 
pealed. 

[.!lppl'oved by the Governor) Febl'uary 16) 1828.] 

CHAPTER DXXXI. 

AN additional ACT respecting the Fishery in the Seven Mile Bl'oolt, ill 
Vassalbol'ough. 

SE C 'f, I. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
Hottse of Rep1'esentatives, in Legislature assem· 

I'e";",,, not au· bled, That if any person or persons other than the 
,horned (0 (.ke C· . d b h f V I b 
IH"liaule (0 I'eu. 0Il11111ttee appOInte y t e town 0 assa 0-
aIty. rough, at their annual meeting, agreeably to the 

provisions of law, or some pel;son or persons by 
them employed shall take any salmon, shad, or 
alewives, in the Seven Mile Brook, so called, in 
the town of Vassalboro ugh, 01' shall obstruct 01' 
prevent the passage ofsilid fish up said Bl'Ook~ he 
or they, so offending, shall forfeit and pay for 
every such offence, a sum not less than five nor 
more than twenty dollars. 

SECT. 2. Be it JUT/her enacted, That the 
Owners, &c. of • t' t f 
mill" &c. '0 erect owner or owum s, occupan 01 occupan s, 0 any 
~ve~:~y~c, ultd.r mill ot' mill dam on said Bl'Ook, shall (unless the 

Selectmen of said town shall deem it inexpedient) 
be required to erect, keep up and maintain, below 
their said dam, wears, racks, or othet, obstructions 
and impediments sufficient to prevent said fish from 
going under the mills, and such impediments shall 
be so constructed as to direct said fish into the 
sluice ways; and if any owner or owners, occu
pant or occupants as aforesaid shall neglect or 
refuse to erect, keep up and maintain such ob
structions as aforesaid, he or they shall forfeit and 
pay for every day they so neglect,during the season 
said fish go up to spawn, the sum of ten dollars, 

SECT. 3. Be it JUl'the1' enacted, That the 
~\[nnll"r ill which penalties incurred under the provisions of this 
~'~;~::~~~;dJ:laY be Act, may be recovered by complaint on oath to 

any Justice of the Peace, within and for the coun ty 


